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IMPROVEMENT OF TECHNOLOGY OF APPLICATION 
OF HIGH-STRENGTH CORROSION-RESISTANT PROTECTIVE COATINGS 
ON THE BASIS OF LOW-MOLECULAR OLIGODIENE 
Problem statement.  To protect structures of buildings and facilities experienced the action of ag-
gressive mediums, it is essential to use corrosion-resistant coatings. New material (rubberized con-
crete — RubCon) with set of necessary operational characteristics was developed on the basis of 
liquid rubbers. The generation of specified field of temperatures for definite period is an indis-
pensable condition of a normal behavior of structure formation of RubCon. However, it is quite 
problematic in construction site conditions.  
Results and conclusions. The effective heat-generating devices have been designed for thermal 
treatment of the coatings on the basis of RubCon. The parameters of heat treatment of cured coat-
ings have been optimized by the results of experiments. The quadratic equations of dependence of 
strength properties of flat RubCon coatings are obtained. The strength properties of RubCon as a 
protective coating for pipe metal are defined. The commercial adoption of technology of arrange-
ment of effective coating on the basis of RubCon is carried out.  
Keywords: rubberized concrete (RubCon), corrosion resistant coating, temperature field, vulcanization, low-
molecular oligodiene aggressive medium. 
Introduction 
At the present time, industrial production, including construction, needs high-strength corro-
sion-resistant protective coatings based on efficient materials. Among the most pressing is the Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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problem of protecting structures from external factors in areas with severe weather patterns, 
for example in Far North. Prevailing negative temperatures, large daily and annual tempera-
ture oscillations, waterlogged soils, etc. bring highly rigid requirements for protective coat-
ings of structures used in the open air. A lot of damage is done to roadways, take-off strips, 
roofing, concrete squares for emergency discharge of fuels and lubricants, sludge beds as well 
as to gas main and inner pipelines, etc. 
Materials based on polymers, in particular on low-molecular diene oligomers of liquid rub-
ber type that are increasingly produced in this country and abroad are used for protective 
coatings. 
In Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering a new material based on 
liquid rubber, rubberized concrete (RubCon) [1—8], was obtained with a necessary set of 
physical and mechanical characteristics and conventional chemical durability to be used for 
protective coatings. RubCon is a watertight material enduring no fewer than 500  freezing-
melting cycles with high strength properties. The negative temperatures of 0…-80 
0С increase 
its durability up to 25 %, which comes in handy in using materials at low temperatures [3, 7]. 
A unique combination of physical and mechanical and operating characteristics enables the 
use of RubCon as a material for effective protective coatings of building structures in Far 
North. In addition RubCon is not costly compared to protective coatings presently used. 
A necessary condition for RubCon structure formation is a specified temperature field gener-
ated within the material volume for a necessary time (+120…+130 
0С). As the vulcanization 
temperature exceeds a specified limit, there is a high gas emission in a vulcanized rubber 
causing the material to fail. As the vulcanization temperature is lower than a specified limit, 
the material structure formation time significantly increases. 
However, realizing, fixing and maintaining a specified temperature mode in a construction 
site (not in a laboratory) while erecting building structures and protective coatings is fairly 
complicated. This is due to low heat conductivity of RubCon and, in some cases, to large siz-
es and various shapes of building structures, the influence of the environment and thermodes 
being nonremovable at the end of the vulcanization process. 
All these necessitated the development of the technology of rubberized concrete coatings with 
maintaining specified temperature modes in a vulcanized rubber. Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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1. Constructing a heat-generating device  for  heat treatment of flat coating based on 
rubberized concrete (RubCon) 
The analysis of the issue as well as laboratory experiments showed that a heat-generating de-
vice realizing the technology of RubCon coatings is to have a high efficiency, with possible 
gradual adjustment of temperature modes, to provide minimum heat losses into the environ-
ment and to be temperature-resistant on the border of heat-transmission media. 
To meet the above requirements, a heat-generating device with a movable operating element 
in the form of non-insulated heating wire placed into the rubberized concrete composition of 
the coating was designed and constructed. A schematic diagram of the suggested device is 
presented in Fig. 1. 
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of electric curing of a RubCon platform using a heating wire: 
1 — carrying layer; 2 — pillars; 3 — steel non-insulated heating wires; 4 — coating layer;  
5 — pull-up resistors; 6 — rheostat; 7 — step-down transformer 
 
If extra heat treatment of the external surface of a cured coating was needed, an infrared gene-
rator was used as shown in Fig. 2. 
This device produces a directed heating of the surface and has a high efficiency of 65 %. 
In laboratory experiments a rubber composition with the following correlation of the compo-
nents was used, mass %: 
  low-molecular diene oligomer— 8…11; 
  sulphur — 3…6.5; Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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  thiuram — 0.3…0.7; 
  zinc oxide — 1.5…5.0; 
  calcium oxide — 0.3…0.6; 
  carryover ash of a heating plant— 7…10; 
  filler — the rest. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Diagram of heating devices in complex heating of RubCon by heating wire and infrared generator:  
1 — infrared generator; 2 — RubCon; 3 — heating wire; 4 — dome 
 
Based on the theoretical analysis and results of search laboratory experiments, rational change 
areas  of  technological  parameters  providing  the  structure-formation  of  protective  coatings 
were determined: 
  heat treatment time — 5…7 h; 
  temperature of a cured mix— +120…+130 
0С; 
  thickness of heating wire— 0.8…1.2 mm; 
  wire step — 8…20 mm. 
2. Numerical experiment by a mathematical model for temperature field distribution in 
coating based on RubCon during its curing 
For further research and a numerical experiment, a mathematical model for generating and 
distributing temperature fields by the suggested complex heat-generating device in cured rub-
berized concrete mix was designed. To solve a two-dimensional heat conductivity problem, 
the  finite-difference  method based on a differential  heat-conductivity equation and  border 
conditions was used. Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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The mathematical model was realized for 44 variants of heat treatment of coating based on 
rubber filling. For each step of the heating wire, four variants of its location at the height rela-
tive to the platform base of 1, 3, 5 and 7 mm as well as variants of increasing the temperature 
of the heating wire to the limit value (+135 
0С) and extra heat treatment of the external sur-
face of coating by the infrared generator were considered. The aim of the numerical experi-
ment was to determine the variants of RubCon heat treatment under which the value of the 
temperature field would be in the specified range (+120…+130 
0С) with the minimum value 
of unevenness of temperature field distribution. 
Maintaining a temperature mode was possible with the heating wire step from 8 to 18 mm. An 
increase in the heating wire step from 20 mm in all the above cases leads to cells whose tem-
perature is below +120 
0С, so the vulcanization speed in them decreases, which results in 
areas with poor operating properties. Fig. 3 presents diagrams of temperature field distribution 
in a section of the vulcanized rubber heat treated by the heating wire stacked with the step of 
12 mm and temperature of +135 
0С. 
After the values of the temperature field were processed, the numerical values of dispersion 
were obtained,  i. e. of unevenness of temperature field distribution as well as extremums 
(maximum (Tmax) and minimum (Tmin) values of the temperature field. For a successful vulca-
nization, the temperatures of the cells (Tmin…Tmax) should vary within from +120 to +130 
0С. 
For all the variants of heat treatment, the lowest value of unevenness of temperature field dis-
tribution was observed with the axis of the heating wire 3 mm away from the coating base 
(Fig. 4). 
   
Fig. 3. Diagrams of temperature field distribution in a section of the vulcanized rubber  
with the heating wire step of 12 mm and temperature of 135 
оС Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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Fig. 3 (end). Diagrams of temperature field distribution in a section of the vulcanized rubber  
with the heating wire step of 12 mm and temperature of 135 
оС 
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Fig. 4. Values of unevenness of temperature field distribution in heat treatment of coating by the heating wire  
with the step of 18 mm and extra heat treatment of the surface with a infrared radiation source:  
 — complex heating by the heating wire of the temperature of t = 125 
0С and an infrared radiation source;  
 — heating with the heating wire of the temperature of t = 135 
0С 
 
3. Mathematically planned natural laboratory experiment of optimization of basic tech-
nological parameters of the vulcanization process in RubCon coatings 
For optimization of basic technological parameters of the vulcanization process in RubCon 
coatings a mathematically planned natural laboratory experiment was carried out. 
Input factors of the experiment: 
  time of vulcanization of a rubberized concrete mix (Х1), 
  temperature of vulcanization of a rubberized concrete mix (Х2), 
  heating wire step in vulcanization of a rubberized concrete mix (Х3) (Table 1). Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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Table 1 
Factors and levels of their variation in a three-factor experiment  
of optimization of basic technological characteristics 
Factors  Variation levels  Factor  
variation interval  Natural view  Coded view  -1  0  +1 
Time t, min  Х1  90  150  210  60 
Temperature Т, 
оС  Х2  105  120  135  15 
Heating wire step Н, mm  Х3  20  16  12  4 
 
Output factors of the experiment: 
  compressive strength of the obtained patterns (Y1), 
  bending strength of the obtained patterns (Y2). 
Natural laboratory experiments were performed for vulcanization of rubber filling coating by 
the heating wire and for complex heat treatment of coating with infrared heating. The ob-
tained patterns underwent the compressive strength and cross bending tests (Table 2). 
After the natural laboratory experiment data were processed, quadratic equations of depen-
dence of RubCon coating strength characteristics were obtained and then their validity was 
tested. 
Table 2 
Results of a mathematically planned natural laboratory experiment 
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  Factors  Compressive 
strength in heat 
treatment with 
the heating 
wire, MPa 
Cross bending 
strength in heat 
treatment with 
the heating 
wire, МPа 
Compressive 
strength in 
complex heat 
treatment, 
MPa 
Cross bending 
strength in 
complex heat 
treatment, МPа 
Х1  Х2  Х3 
1  1  1  1  42.2  26.4  40.6  24.9 
2  1  1  -1  35.3  24.6  39.9  24.1 
3  1  -1  1  32.6  20.3  40.3  23.4 Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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End of table 2 
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  Factors  Compressive 
strength in heat 
treatment with 
the heating 
wire, MPa 
Cross bending 
strength in heat 
treatment with 
the heating 
wire, МPа 
Compressive 
strength in 
complex heat 
treatment, 
MPa 
Cross bending 
strength in 
complex heat 
treatment, МPа 
Х1  Х2  Х3 
4  1  -1  -1  28.2  15.9  39.7  22.8 
5  -1  1  1  10.8  11.5  8.8  10.3 
6  -1  1  -1  7.4  10.2  8.2  9.9 
7  -1  -1  1  16.6  10.8  20.7  12.6 
8  -1  -1  -1  13.1  7.1  20.1  12.1 
9  1  0  0  46.4  30.2  52.8  34.8 
10  -1  0  0  20.2  16.2  25.2  20.2 
11  0  1  0  25.3  18.1  24.4  17.5 
12  0  -1  0  21.6  12.8  37.6  17.7 
13  0  0  1  38.3  27.3  41.4  30.2 
14  0  0  -1  32.3  22.9  39.9  29.7 
15  0  0  0  34.3  25.2  41.1  29.9 
16  0  0  0  33.8  25.5  39.8  30.3 
17  0  0  0  34.6  25.1  41.3  30.1 
 
For heat treatment of rubber coating with the heating wire the following models are obtained: 
1. Optimization parameter — compressive strength Rcs, МPа. 
Degree polynomial 1 and squares of the factors: 
2 2 2
1 3 1 2 3 1 2 34,37 11,66 2,42 1,07 10,92 0,93 3,53 Y Х Х Х Х Х Х Х        ; 
2. Optimization parameter — bending strength Rbending, МPа. 
Degree polynomial 1 and squares of the factors: 
2 2 2
1 2 3 1 2 3 1 2 2 3 24,72 6,16 2,39 1,56 1,04 8,79 0,86 1,38 0,63 Y Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х Х          . Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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For heat treatment of rubber coating with the heating wire the following models are obtained: 
1. Optimization parameter — compressive strength Rcs, МPа. 
Degree polynomial 1 and squares of the factors: 
2 2 2
1 2 1 2 3 1 2 41,24 13,03 3,65 2,50 10,50 0,85 3,03 Y Х Х Х Х Х Х Х        ; 
2. Optimization parameter — bending strength Rbending, МPа. 
Degree polynomial 1 and squares of the factors: 
2 2 2
1 1 2 3 1 2 29,55  6,49 1,56 11,46 0,89 0,91 Y Х Х Х Х Х Х       . 
Fig. 5—8  present histograms of variation of the factors and combinations by b-coefficients 
for heat treatment of rubber coating with the heating wire and complex heat treatment of rub-
ber coating with the heating wire and infrared radiation generator. 
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Fig. 5. Histograms of variation of the factors  
and combinations of compressive strength by b-coefficients  
for heat treatment of rubber coating with the heating wire 
 
The analysis of the mathematical models and variation histograms showed that physical and 
mechanical properties are mostly influenced by heating temperature and time of vulcanization 
of coating material. Less important is the heating wire step.  Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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The square of the vulcanization time factor (
2
2 X ) in regression equations has a large “-” coef-
ficient, as when a temperature mode is not observed, strength characteristics of coating ma-
terial decline dramatically. 
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Fig. 6. Histograms of variation of the factors  
and combinations of bending strength by b-coefficients  
for heat treatment of rubber coating with the heating wire 
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Fig. 7. Histograms of variation of the factors  
and combinations of compressive strength by b-coefficients  
for heat treatment of rubber coating  
with the heating wire and infrared radiation generator Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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Fig. 8. Histograms of variation of the factors  
and combinations of bending strength by b-coefficients  
for heat treatment of rubber coating  
with the heating wire and infrared radiation generator 
 
The optimization of the obtained data allowed to determine the rational technological parame-
ters of the vulcanization process: 
  time of vulcanization — 210 min; 
  time of vulcanization of a rubberized concrete mix — +120
оС; 
  heating wire step — 16 mm. 
4.  Determining  characteristics  of  protective  coating  of  pipe  metal  based  on  low-
molecular diene oligomer 
An experimental stand for heating of protective coating of RubCon material on the surface of 
pipe metal (Fig. 9) was designed to obtain patterns for determining the characteristics of pro-
tective coating of pipe metal based on low-molecular diene oligomer. 
Induction  heater  1 contains  a  detachable  closed  dome  of  a  cylindrical  section  of  a  heat-
resistant dielectric, for example asbestos-cement, with wires wrapped around it and plugged 
into a high-frequency current generator 2. Inside induction heater 1  is an insulated pipeline 3 
with protective coating 4 of a rubberized concrete mix.  
A temperature mode is controlled with a thermocouple placed into a coating layer. Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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Fig. 9. Scheme of the experimental stand of protective coating of pipe metal  
in rubber filling vulcanization of its surface by the induction heating method:  
ГВЧ — hydrogen producer 
 
After rubberized protective coating of a rubberized concrete mix 4 is placed on pipeline 3, 
induction heater 1 affected by a magnetic field 5 that it generates excites high-frequency cur-
rent in a steel pipe. These currents heat up the pipe which in its turn transmits heat energy to 
the RubCon coating. During heating the RubCon coating are held for some time. Then heating 
stops and the coating is held till it is completely cured. 
According to the obtained patterns, the following characteristics of protective coating of pipe 
metal based on low-molecular diene oligomer were determined. They are adhesive strength, 
water resistance, coating resistance to heat cycling and transient resistance (Table 3). 
Table 3 
Characteristics of protective coating  
of pipe metal based on low-molecular diene oligomer 
Coating characteristics  Value  Notes 
Adhesive shear strength, kg/cm
2  90—100 
Failing of the patterns  
in the coating material 
Water resistance, % of decreasing  
of adhesive strength 
3—5 
High water resistance  
of the coating material Scientific Herald of the Voronezh State University of Architecture and Civil Engineering. Construction and Architecture 
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End of table 3 
Coating characteristics  Value  Notes 
Frost resistance, freezing-melting cycle  Over 500  Frost-resistant material 
Transient resistance after 100 days of aging 
in a 3 % solution of NaCl at 80 
оС, Оhm/m
2 
Over 10
10  Coating has dielectric properties 
 
The analysis of the obtained values of coating characteristics allows to conclude that materials 
based on low molecular diene oligomer should be used as protective coatings of pipe metal. 
Conclusions 
1.  A mathematical model of heat transfer in RubCon in its heat treatment by the heating 
wire and infrared radiator was developed for the first time. A numerical experiment by 
the mathematical model allowed to optimize the location of the heating wire in cured 
material and also to determine a maximum possible step of the heating wire enabling 
the vulcanization process of RubCon coating. 
2.  By the results of the mathematically planned laboratory experiment a correlation and 
regression connection between the physical and mechanical characteristics of coating 
based  on  low-molecular  diene  oligomer  and  technological  parameters  and  its  heat 
treatment modes. Heat treatment modes for a rubberized concrete mix with the heating 
wire and infrared radiator providing the highest strength of coating were determined. 
3.  Technological parameters optimized in the numerical and laboratory experiments laid 
the foundation of the developed technology of high-strength corrosion-resistant coat-
ings  based  on  low-molecular  diene  oligomers.  They  are  time  of  vulcanization  — 
210 min, temperature of vulcanization of a rubberized concrete mix — +120 
оС, heat-
ing wire step — 16 mm. 
3.  The technology was introduced into the industry by renovating sludge beds of Voro-
nezh Semiconductor Plant (ВЗПП) Micron. The introduction of the technology of pro-
tective coatings based on low-molecular diene oligomers proved RubCon efficient as a 
construction material operating in hostile environment. Coating showed no signs of 
failure over a year of its operation in hostile environment of the open air. Issue № 3 (11), 2011  ISSN 2075-0811 
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4.  The values of the characteristics of protective coating of pipe metal based on RubCon 
were determined for the first time. Their analysis allows to conclude that materials 
based on rubberized concrete should be used as protective coatings of pipe metal op-
erating  in  aggressive  mediums  (including  objects  operating  in  conditions  of  Far 
North). 
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